Alma Bryant High School
Uniform Policy 2016-2017
It is the responsibility of the parents/guardians to ensure that the
student abide by the following uniform policy throughout the
entire school day, including on the school bus and on field trips:
SHIRTS:
 Solid Navy OR Solid Gray; CrewNeck OR Collared Pullover; LongOR short sleeves (half-sleeves and
sleeveless are unacceptable)
 LOGOS: Approved Bryant HS logos
ONLY (Brand Logos, i.e. Hollister,
Aeropostale, etc., must be small
enough to be covered by a quarter)
 UNDERSHIRTS: Solid Navy OR
Solid Gray OR Solid White
OUTERWEAR/JACKETS:
 Solid Navy OR Solid Gray
 Approved Bryant High School/
Organization sponsored jackets or
sweatshirts


LOGOS: Approved Bryant HS logos
ONLY (Brand Logos, i.e. Hollister,
Aeropostale, etc., must be small
enough to be covered by a quarter)

PANTS/SHORTS:
 Uniform style cotton twill khaki ONLY
– no cargo-style, denim, corduroy, or
leggings; shorts must be knee length
SKIRTS:
ALLOWED FOR RELIGIOUS PURPOSES ONLY



Knee length uniform style cotton twill
khaki ONLY

BELTS REQUIRED:
 Black OR Brown ONLY worn
properly within belt loops
SHOES/SOCKS:
 All shoes EXCEPT backless,
toeless, sandals, house shoes
 Socks: Solid Navy OR Solid Gray
OR Solid Black OR Solid White

ACCESSORIES:
 NO facial jewelry
 NO wallet chains
 NO headwear, including hoods,
hats/caps, bandanas, sweat bands,
hair rollers, hair picks, etc.
 Natural hair colors ONLY

HURRICANE PRIDE
Dressed for success!

 Worn professionally – without graffiti,
writing, holes, tears, or cuts
 Worn neatly – without sagging,
oversizing, or undersizing; shirts
tucked in; pants/shorts/skirts neatly
hemmed and worn at natural
waistline
 Worn proudly – without offensive or
suggestive slogans, symbols, or
other controversial designs
PRIVILEGES
Senior Sweats:
Bryant HS-approved sweats may be purchased
through the Senior Class Sponsor and may be worn on
Fridays ONLY
Game Day Apparel:
Coaches/Sponsors must obtain admin approval
prior to game day
Field Trips:
Sponsors must obtain admin approval prior to
field trip; apparel guidelines must be detailed on
permission form
The principal shall have the authority to interpret
dress code and make case by case determinations
for the appropriateness of dress which is
questionable or which is not covered in this policy.

